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Former EmperorLIIUFEDERAL' Many Are Killed

In Big Train Wreck
CALL IX 8AILOKS.' I UllMORE Leaves CountryII LONDON, April 4. The Ad- -

mlralty ha. cancelled all fur- -

COUNTY COURT TO ADOPT

FORM FOR PROPOSED ROAD

BONDS AT NEXT MEETING

(By United -- .

LONDON. April 4 Kormer Em
loughs and ordered an sailors v
and officer, who are on leave
to return Immediately to their

WEST IS IDEA Of JATOR
8TANFIELD; FAIRNESS OBJECT

peror Karl returned to Switzerland
today, according to British foreign posts.

(By t'nltefl Frets)
EAGLE PASS, Texas, April

Thirty-thre- e .were killed ln a col-

lision of a freight and passenger
train 25 miles west of Monterey,
Mexico. The meager report said that
some American, were among the
dead.

office advices. The reports said w
negotiations 'being made with Aus-
tria and Switzerland to arrange safe

Such action is very unusual
and may mean the government
Intends to use the sailors to
keep the essential Industries go- -

conduct for him were completed.

lng ln the event tne transport
worker. Join the coal strikers.w..M Have Hithway Funds Distributed In Pro- - Brutal Murder

District Attorney Neuner. Completes Program For Issuance and

Retirement of Bonds Which Are to Be Voted on

At the Coming Special Election In June.
"Ic i.ir.t1uiil Antra l.ippncpc Maw

Unearthed Todayportion to Amount u. rui-.- .-

AlsoBeUsed As Determining Factor.

England Faced
By a Big Crisis

(lly United Press).
LONDON, April 4. Great Britain

I. faced by the greatest crisis since
the call for the first 100.000 ln 1914.
Over 1,200,000 coal miners are on a
strike and Industry generally Is suf-

fering from a fuel shortage. Week

(By United Press).
A VIRTUAL CHALLENGE.'

(Bv United Press).
LONDON, April 4. Arthur

Henderson, Great Britain's
most powerful labor leader, vlr--

tually challenged Lloyd lieortte
to a eeneral election on the is- -

TACOMA, April 4. Deputy
sheriffs are seeking a clew to the
apparently carefully laid robbery

5.600, the interest on the SU0.009
hieh was paid the preceding year.ithout providing some adequateWashington Burwu.).. -- ..lew

and each subsequent payment will be

tistrlct Attorney George Neuner
has completed the petitions which are
to be sent soon to the various road
districts to provide foi the calling of
an election ou June 7, In conjunc-
tion with the atate election, for the
nurnose of voting on the Issuance

mean, of extending aid to these
state, equal to that they should but
do not receive in taxes on these same
lands. The 12 percent provided in

reduced by a like aount, making tne
levy lesa each year.

plot believed to be behind the bru-
tal murder of Henry Bacon, a North-
ern Pacific employe. The battered
body was found in a bed in his room

end meetings of the miners' alltas

' .iVhiSGTON. April 4 reoerai
tor highway construc-'wrego- n

will be greatly
drafted by

WrM.sSorH.N.Slan8eld
By this It will be seen mat ineshow a decided trend toward sympa

the amendment is equal approxl first year the payment will be thethetic strikes, which is regaided
sue raised by the thritened
industrial revolution tu the
Vnited Kingdom. Known thru- -mately to the amount these forest more significant than a mere strike. largest, but each subsequent year it

In the Dupont water nation yester-
day evening. Entrance was gained
through the window and all doors

of $1,100,000 in bonds to meet thereserve lands would pay ln state ant;' ,h ' amendment provides out the war as a conservative hlnhwav commission in the compio- -Labor's gesture is looked upon as a
threat to force a general election oncounty taxes If they were privatelyB

the deduction of not to ex- - were padlocked on the outside. He lon of the Pacific highway ana tneowned and subject to taxation.
will be materially decreased. ine
figure ot S mills for the first pay-

ment is based upon the present val-

uation of 134.000,000. Since the
Inst bond issue was voted the valua

bad been missing since Friday. oseburg-Myrtl- e Point road and thethe country and seiae control of the
government if possible."The apportionment of the remain-

ing 88 percent of the funds is made mprovenient of all of thema in mar- -

et roads in the county. 'ineBO pou- -
according to the motor vehicle li

funds avaliauie y"JiJi construction .hall be

rtfon to the number of acres
vh In each and

tlons will be presented to the county tion of the county ha. Increased from
127.000.000 anad there is no reasonFire Destroys court at Hs next meeting on April to believe the valuation will not InPortland Milk

Prices Slashed

and conciliator. Henderson In an
exclusive statement to the Unit- -

ed Press, Indicated his one Idea
was to overthrow the Lloyd- -

George Government.

DAILY MARKET KEIWIIT.

PORTLAND. April 4. Cattle
and hoes weak: sheep slow;

t which time the court will ot-',b!",,,nie M percent shall crease at the same ratio at least durCalifornia City iallv annrove thein and authorize
ing the next five years, which would

their dlsiilbiitlon to the district, formaw m F1"!""
numZr of motor vehicle. bring the levy down ln proportion to

cense, issued ln each slate, ir the
funds are raised for public highway
activity by a sale, tar imposed on
motor vehicles, tires and accessoriet
as proposed by another amendment
prepared by me, then this method of
apportionment is just and equitable
It merely means that the contribu-
tion made by the manufacturer to
the eovernment at the lime tho ve

ih alenatures of the voters. ine he Increase In taxable property, in(By United reisv court could call a special election butjcmm mado that the he event of thejiassage of the proSAN FRANCISCO. April 4. Fire ihnra would bn a double expense
(Bv Unltod Pre.

PORTLAND. April 4. Milk prices
were cut today to 1 1 conl,s per quart,
the nnenlnz run in the light between

Mnrtln? shnrtlv after midnight and nuniiidi a atieclal election has boen,r.p"r.ionVd To the federal land

S he used in the cppstruc--
S

d maintenance of

posed state Income tax bring addi-

tional money into the county the levy-o-
n

real estate would be still furtherarea Irregular, bids rangedfanned bv heavy winds, pracucau; called by tho legislature to be held
destroyed tho main portion of the lm June and this course is ine muaihicle I. sold, follows ne venicie into from 18 to 22 cents, the selling the Oregon Dairymen's League and

price being uuchanged. Butter tlt, distributors, whom the dairymen reduced. .
the state and is there used for tnc practical. Mr. Neuner states that as soon a.town of TIburon, on san r rancisco

bay. alleged are "formed Into a milk deal4 four cents lower.ranj 1

i ihe amendment pro-- construction and maintenance of the In form I ne the program tor me is... a . 1 Amera' trust." The former prlcea wereroads for tire same vehicle to run on. suance anil retirement oi ui ojii"
the petitions and other paper, which
he has prepared are approved by the
county court, they will be ent out at11 and 14 cents, which included a ailnrnair S'eliner COIVSUltOd Wltn tneIlan is Head hair.

"If the funds are raised by an ap- - one cent reduction made by. the dis
once to the various communities analeading bankers and financiers of the

county to determine beyond doubtnrnnriarion out of the gfueral fund

j7. the apportionment of 12

255 the highway fund, to the
SSk 18 ln accordance
rtuTm "unk adopted by the repub-- ,

party In It. platform at Chlca-I- n

June" said Senator Stanfield
. .1.. i.irtslation.

4

VERY LITTLE DAMAGE DONE
tributors on April 1st. According to
Manager Hall of the league, the pro-
ducers will not offor the consumersihla method of apportionment is sill' i ho best buslnnss policy to lie

American's Views
On Preparations
mv Aaanrlated Press).

It Is asked that they be signed as
quickly as possible as there must be
no delny If the proposal la to be put
on the June election ballot.

.. Taa nearly fair and exact aa may be od The conclusion was reacnea tnni
direct 10,000 quarts of milk dally.4 According to rropnot lien, w

written in any legislative act as tm
number of motor vehicles in each It will bo four or five years before

the money can all be expended on
to the western slates and Alaska othe weather will continue coia

4V and killing frosts are predicted
4 for tomorrow imirnlng. Suchstate fairly reflects the weaitn. in- -

Boat Officer Makes the various Improvements coiueui-i.iuiu-d

and that, therefore, the county
WASHINGTON, April 4 A

statement by the United Statespopulation and the total roaa niiieaa
in that state. If this factor is used 1'

Hrj. areas of land have been piacem
fret reserves to conserve their

mlik for the benem of ihe future
.lmj of ihe slates and the plan

a frost, were certainly on nanu w
should commence the retirement of

the apportionment of funds. It if Statement Today the bonds at the earliest dnto poa
as to the German reparations is con-

tained In an exchange of communi-
cations todav by the state depart

4 thi. morning, but uounty rrun w

Inspector Armstrong statesand Ineirjenslve to ascertain th'
.j.miui ,wl.r, that these public ii. in and It was determined to start....... .ira of the factor by merely Retting retiring the bonds. If iesuea. at inethat very little aauiage was iu- - t

dieted. The peach blossomsludnhould he a eoniroiiiun ""

EXPECT) BIO CROP.

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 8. The
Hood River Clark seedling straw-

berry crop,, with approximately 600
acres set. If weather conditions are
favorable, will reach nearly 100,000
crates the oomlng season. -

About 25 per cent of the bearing
acreage Is new plantings, set last

ment. A German communication
from Dr. Simons. GeYman foreigna certificate from the official having (By United Prf. nrf of the fifth vearam nast the delicate stage DUl w

charge of the motor venicie oepantitle apportionment .

n fnnde.
--n. ionH are not open to set Tki nrnaram which Mr. neuner wniiniatxr. on March 23rd. stated it

mant of the states.
SEATTLE. April 4. The resump-

tion of the inquiry to fix the blame
for the sinking of the Governor, the limit in the county court calls forwas entirely clear to both govern the prunes and pears may be

Injured considerably if the cold
a and floats continue.

imnrnvement. development in. laannnce of a serliU bond In 1hement and people that Germany mustiiruirut. "! " " '. ...i. i i. winAniline of the body of Mrs. w. w,
make reparations to the limit or nerAshland Publicity Washburn. Jr., and a statement by

sum or li.iuu.iiuu. i"iJ """""'
probably be Issued In blocks of .00
or In such other amount as may seem fyear. Approximately me same ucit-- -

Oiinrtermaslor Lane, of tho west ago of old plants ceasea oeariniability to pay but sougnt tne exami-

nation of unbiased expertB to deter-
mine the extent of her ability. Sec

.wire they subje'l to taxation, .u
tilldren of the eastern and middle

In this con-art-
Kitea are part owners

wealth equally with the chll-dr-

of the stats In which the forest
r located The eastern and

mnat convenient to the purchasers.llartland, were the outstanding high
light, in the aftermath of the sea with last spring's crop, tnus Keeping

the valley strawberry acreage aboutTk. L.t.r.ni mii! not exceed six per
Worker In City

x w p.ilw managing secretary
dUnater. 'Callllllll Alwen Slgmeu ....I llin nrosent lenuemj tho same tor two yearn. iuo wojlr" . i MEETING TOMORROW.

retary Hughes' reply stated that the
United States government recognized
in Simon's memorandum a sincere
final re to reopen negotiations with

he Governor. . Lane said, and nemiddle states long ago pasaeu un nf the bond market It Is believed that crop here last year, however, was cut
of the Ashland Chamber of ComHblic lands to private owirersnip a ready sale will be found. short by severe late frosts and taesaid. 'I wonder whnt those follow,

pro going to do.' Our whistle gave
one blast and was answered by throe The bonds will oe renren a iipie ur..-.-.-.- oIhe allies on a new basis and hopes

that such negotiations once resumed
tnv lead to a prompt settlement

aft.iunl Installments of II handled aimosi an .no i

t. .....i,....,.,i niil ho nrnvllded inniniate. shipped only 64.46 crates.blasts from the Governor, mis

merce, .topped ln tills city touay on
his way home from Eugene, where
he ha. been attending the intensive
course for chamber of commerce

at the state univereslty. This

The Rosoburg Chamber of
Commerce will meet at the city
hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow.
evening In the regular monthly
Bession. A number of Import- -

ant matters are to bo consld- -

ered and a good attendance is

n.t.imt ilm Governor was trying to
will satisfy the just claims of

c.i mil iif ihe. wav. It took one mln Ihe first Installment Probably not more than 6000 crates
hefngy,ho highest.. The first Inslall-- 1 were handled by other sale, org.n.- -

the allies and permit Germany hope me to reverse our englnos full speed
fully to renew its productive activiwas a one week course ana was at-

tended by nearly all t"he secretaries ment Including in eresi w... "', " A""natnm We struck the Governor with
n,,lir,ivlilll.llnlv 1170. UUU. WniCIl Ull UUrrH'B llltll wynwuiwties. . ' a crash that sent our prow tar intoof the state. Mr. Fuller stopped here

on his way back to confer with C. S. Ihe present valuation would amount
m a Ave mill levy. In other words a

4 desired. At that time tne new w

policy of the organization will
he submitted for approval and

hor side. Thofact that the west
atenrlnr gear was not of

ltd they are now oems ...
help bear the public burdens of the
cownment, among them IU schools
ud roads.

Present Plan Burden- -

"The public land states are comp-

elled to bear all these burdens by
tu levies upon privately owned land
only, and ln some of the states the
total acreage of privately owned land
akaithan one half the area of the
gate. .

"The construction of public hlgh-n- ri

is one of the largest and most
laportant and far reaching of the
many problems of this generation,
which may properly be termod thu
motor aee." It Is clearly unfair to

thn hest had nothing to do wlin in person would bo called upon to way

one-ha- lf of one per cent or on

every $1,000 vnluatlon. In the

growers selling their crops direct to
canners. field-ru- n grade. The asso-

ciation. In addition to the commer-
cial packs of fruit, shipped an un-

precedented quantity to canners.
This tonnage ran to 3D5.000 pounds,
with the price ranging from 10 cents
for culls to 17 cents per pound for

disaster." Captain H. H. Martin
the various plans for the sea-- w

4V son's work announced and dls--
4 cussed. nilnt' of the Governor, who sate, n

mistook the West Hartland'a lights

Helnline. secretary oi me iocai or-

ganization. Mr. Fuller states that
Ashland is introducing a summer
Chautauqua school this year, to-

gether with regular Chautauqua at-

tractions.
6

Mr. H. E. Allison left this niorn-i- ..

- r.nnta Pass where she will

event or an increase in ....
which is a certain fact, this levy will
.i .nrnrdiniilv. The secondfor shore lights, also took the stan

o

Peace Resolution
Considered Again

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, April 4. Presi-

dent Harding is understood to have

approved the Immediate relntroduc-tio- n

of the Knox peace resolution
when congress reconvenes next

Mk The final decision has not yet

today. tho better grade field picks.dear's Installment will beJowrbyj
Association Plans Home Buildingtlihdrew from settlement large area

of land within these states and pre- - visit for several days with relatives
and friends For Track Meetth-- lr taxation and development Committee to Meet

-

Fall Explains
Plan to Unite

Land Offices

Large Capable Cast
In Musical Comedy

Jlggs, Dlnty Moore, Maggie, and
other carloon character, created by
the fertile mind of George McMan-i- i.

will nnnear In life at Ihe Antlers

Revival to Continue The Counlv Principal and Super
The orcanizntlon Interested In thibeen reached a. to when It would be

pressed for adoption. Hopes are said
to be entertained in administration
circle, that definite progres. toward

ennenrd of nations on a new world
Through Week plan for constructing new nomes i

ii ,.. hnri- - will meet tonight at 7:3

Sportsmen Plan-

ning Festival at
Armory This Week

intendent's AsMi.-latlo- held a meet-

ing at the high school last Saturday
afternoon to discuss the county track
meet and declamation contest which
Is to be held some time In May. Tin

r.,r ihe nn- -t has not been set

lit the Douglas Abstract office for the
(News-flevle- WashlnKlon Bureau.)

Another great Sunday was Bpent purpose of making further plans ami
rum nlntlnc a nermanent organizaHwce program might be possible

oithin ahnrt time. For that reasonat the Christian cnurcn 7""'-- .

l., was filled with good tion. Three committees have been

WASHINGTON. April 4 in ;re- - ,,healro Wednesday, April oin, wneii
sponso to on Inquiry by Congressman irnglng 1'p Father at the Seashore
Slnnolt as to whether all land ofllceii wll noj forth. From all advance
are to be consolidated Secretary Fall accounts this seaaons concoction of
i. ti..A- . niinh. melody, song, surprise and

,i..fmlilMV owing to the fact that
it was intimated that three months

spending the past three weeks maxThe tiuDtnia Snortsmen'a club of i .v., Th. nihln school had a very they do not " conflict with Ihe
Carnival date whl h has not yet been
j.,i,i..h n The details of arranging

Ine- - Inves Rations ana win "o "Oonflis county Is making prepara- -
arge attendance and was full of in- -

for an entlrelv new feature for . ... nmh the morning and even- - i.. rn,.rt Contractor Runyan h ll,.lnilve to the proposed bill au- - jy i, far the best of the McManns
or so might be allowed to elapse

action on the Knox resolution

by congress.
. o- - hnrlr.ing the president In his dKcre. father" stories, which Gus Utll hasannual event. The soortsmen ' .1 ,i- - ornwiled the house. The the dale and iinancmp; m yifi ,,tlr,.lv to the coniminee illare a lire bunch of gentlemen, and - ..rmnii was on "The I'n orrerel inns inr. .nr. inn

a large and capable cast which" In-

cludes a number of well known aius- -charge of whirr, rroiear.or uiinmtheir annual even's heretofore have '

j0i,inr of a Lire," and took the life
' of high class. In conjunction ! . oi Tarsus, and followed him

tlon to consolidate the off s of reg-

ister and receiver In the I nKed

States land offices. 1 beg to advise
vou that Ihe report or the gencrnl
land office of last year shows thai

-- fc.irninn and Is neing pm "Loss of Aged
Wife Is Fatal O. ('. Brown and a. r- - nir-i-i- .

vtth the chamber of commerce ln from his boyhood until his head was

the plans for a house which ran bo
built within tho sum designated and
will present these plans st tonight's
meeting snd In tho event the Inves-

tigations are favorably reported ac-

tive building will probably be Btnrted
within a short time. It Is stated
Hint there Is . great demand for
homos and It Is believed that the
houses can be sold as rapidly as they
can be constructed.

laid on the block and severea y1'H. the sportsmen stared one of
ihe heat carnivals ever held in Rose- - out of 5 Innd officer ver

the maximum; that ts. were not suf- -

Operator of "Lodge"

Ical comedy favoriles. Tne pioi re-

volves around the efforts of Maggie
lo get Jlggs to the seashore. After
much effort she accomplishes the
difficult task. Ilo he eludes her

Intentions, diplle her el (oris to
make him s- -e Ihe situation through
Ihe same roan tinted gtss:ws. gives
ample scope'fnr numerous funny slt- -

fli lent to pay the r. gisw-- nn

receiver each fSOoo per year.

decree of cruel Nero, ana nis jo.u
exclamation that he had fought a

good fight and finished his nnne.
The evening sermon wa. on Unity,
and wa. given from a large chart to

Interested audience. Dura large and

Game Under Arrest
nrr.

Thii year their entertainment,
vhleh win be In itself quite an elab-wa- is

affair, will be held at the arm-"- T

oa the eten.ngs of April

The receipts of these i in"

(By United Press).
DENVER. April 4 Grief over the

loss of his wife caused the

jeath today of Cairrlllo Tate, aged
103 years. Denver's oldest resident.
Tate's wife died Thursday. They

ranged from $300 lo . ' "2 !
the year. The other o:nc.s wi n "- -

! r inhn..n. who worked the old
tlons.a l.nil araa and Mggrn re- -ing the day tnere were "''... i.h iha church. The musical

wvre married 7 years. celpts paid larger amounts amiCarnes Couple
Married Sunday

time "Imlre brother" game quite
auccssfully l various cities of Ihe

state several week. ago. Is In Jail at
according to wordt.., ,.n Arlz ma.

umaMy there was inoro Vernon Sucko. a professional 'n

nf note, arrived here last night

iron I to 1 1 o clock. It I. proposed
duplet In tbetr various features"e pioneer days ot '49 In Oregon

California. The setting will In-- "
'49 mining camp, with all

"anciers and dress of the time.,its attendants will all be local
Portsmen dressed to represent the

done tnere.
aervtce yesterday was aieo
element in the success of the service.

The .inging of the children Is al-

ways pleaaing. and the qusrtette.... i.r.. satisfaction. The learn
''Mi,, a -- cent a position In Ott's musicWinchester Boys It was my thought to inuam

authority for the P"!lloHi Mr. fiucko la a marimba play- -received by Sheriff Sam Starmer to-

day. Johnson operated In Albany,
Elude Officersing of the eong dedicated to soldiers.

7 nm Ia.ii. ' waa en
Salem. Eugene. iuwuui
ford and cleaned up a large sum of

hi rei.re-.- - ntlng himself to be

dent to Hint end that ne may pr and has app-are- m some wi v.- .-

consolidate the offices f register orchestras on the Pacific coast,
and receiver III those dlstr'-l- where.,,,, appeared here some time ago In

the reeelts are so small a? ' nfford U.,( orn,, ck's orchestra. II- - will pl 'y
nn Inadequate compensation f"r l"'th Mr. Otis orchestra In the fu- -

'Smith Powell and Miss Jeslr
Honreho'der. both H known young
people of Ihe Carnes vicinity, were
married yesterday afternoon at the
home of the bride's father. Rev. .1

0 Joaies of the Methodist cburrh.
soil'h. officiating. The cenmony oe

a beige m'.iler in good standing but
i ,.( financial asBlBtance. 8'V

offlcers and where It r iws mm ,ur .Ull wm .,u ,

olltllie tinPW ! not of sufficientera I Rosel.nrr leople tell lor ni.
....i, itn. of talk and contributed

"Over tne iuv - -- --

tered Into heartily by all. and all
were .Inging it with rim. The pastor
baptized a number of people at the
close of the evening --ervlee. The
revival continue, through the com-

ing week and over next Sunday. To-

night the evangelist will speak on
a.,n-,- d rnmlnt of Christ, ana

'It club meeitng lomorrow nruui.
Orurred at four o'clm k In tho atier- -

Chris Eeecroft and Pat Tlp'on.
whose paroles were rescinded last

week, have "skipped" and so far the
orflc.-r- s have failed to locate thenr
The officers are making no extended
search for them as thev would on!;
be a burden on the hands of the lax- -

nnni- -

ensrarter i that were once in
M around a 4 mining camp. Tnli
"Wiinmeat will imitate and w

the forerunners of civilization." m Bit oniv be hlgh'.y entertaln-education- al

in comparison"' the pre,.nt time., showing the
Mtucsof rWilixatlon within the

- ' of many citizens of this
The proceeds of thi. affair. If any.

v ;" 'tr expense- - are paid, will

require the services of both Ihe reg

later and receiver, the nffli- -i couKito his welfare. He Is lielng held on noon cl was witnessed bv I I n Amlll rv to the Amerlrnnof therr:ini ana n nmnii-- 'i i i,.r or ..o.a felony wa le gion will hold their regular meet-

ing tomorrow evening at the armory.will be taken lo Tacoma contracilng parties The house was he consolidated there.
"Tho authority In the bill, would.In Arirena

similar ehsrge decoratea tor inn w.a- -
pavers if continea to me u,i... ....

to stand iri.i o" Many Important matters are 10 comehe broad rnongnhowever.Friday night has been designated as
.v...-- .t.ht when the songs will a war slon. and Ihe ceremony wss iniins-- ii leland s lone aa they remain olid. it".... .....i.ni rw. i.r lo r i n un and reports on uj"" 0'r... ... , .l.,.lrl ... ...11 .. .. Ilnd AllUlVlll-ii- n .

..i.i. n.ihar and the sermon will
there.

A party of ourists from Callfor-.i- .
v.. a . narrow escape yesterday

from Winchester, and do not narn.i;
pate in any more of the roughneck
activities of the "gang' . no farther

he two offices in eviTT o, ne given in iun ..........
If he found It advisable snd to the n,,,rrT. r urged to b present :

Interests of economy atel g""d aiV j,,,,. ,. Mg. Many who are eligible
mlnlstrstlon. to belong to the auxiliary have not

by a delicious dinner. Mr and Mrs
Pnwei; will make their home near
Carnes.

o
MKECTORH TO MEET.

Loval V. Jmerv. president of the

ti,,l!i. County Taxpayers' League,

w i. ,h o'lopment of our
t ! lB ,hl "unty. ln the mat-Lw- f.

1, n"-hTl- - for the re-g.-ng

of our depleted tram. the
asi"'Tn of mor ) bird..

attempt will be msoe in n,i,.,
them. If they should reeurn. however

lunik v. " "
be In regard to mother. The child-

ren's chorus will sing again that

night. Great interest has been manl-teate- d

throughout the meeting.
"

District
o

Attorney George
Uiey will b arresien i -

afternoon when their car left the
hirhwsv at a point a short distance
this side of Myrtle Creek, and after
rolng down the hank halted with the
front wheels In the waters of the
a k Fortunately the ma

o iyp' signen UP snu m" e
The 'S Mental Culture club will , ,. tho, to do so as soon as Is

hold Its regular meeting st the par-- 1 -- ihle. It was thought that tomor-Ir-h

house tomorrow. April 'h A
j row evening was to be a soeiij ffl"

T IP"bM i. .. Purpose of arousing In-
a 1la treat asset, to the and. aofrerea a very ....".

will be reonirea n er. - .
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